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ItKltfa. CHASED?Halfback Donald Beck (27) of Davie County Is chased by East Rowan's Fullback J.
C Bernhardt (33) and Halfback Bob Lowman (26) after breaking into the dear for a big gain die

Mustangs last Friday night Beck was stopped on the play but Davie marched to a 25-0 victory Oat clinched
. a tfr* for the North Piednont Conference title.r

Workshop Far
Spice Age
Will Be NeM

RALEIGH, N. C. A. work-
: hop to pramt Span Age re
aarch developments in »d-

--' tesives and plasties to metal,

umnure and wood product.-.
ileclronic and fiberglass re-
nforced plastics industries of

the region will be held at N. C
, JUte University November 30-
December I.

Workshop sponsors include
the University, the North
Carolina Science and Techm-
'«©? Research Center (STRC),
*nd the Research Triangle In-
stitute RTI).

Topics to be presented range
from "Factors Influencing
Choice of Adhadm* and
"Wood to Wood \u25a0Adhesive j
Bonding," to "Conductive Ma-
terials" and "Non-Destructive
Testing of Adhesive Bonds."

Conducting sessions, to be
held in Krdahl-Ckyd Union,
will be experts from State
University, AVCO Corp . Bell
Telephone Laboratories, U. &

Fbrest Pioduets Laboratory,
U. & Plywood Cotp, Chomer-
ics, Inc.. Conap. Inc., Hysol,
Inc., and Whlttoker Corp..
among others.

A workshop highlight will
be a banquet scheduled for
November 30 at the N. C State
University Faculty Club.
Servings on the arrangements

committee are L. H Libby,
STRC. chairman; H. L. Mudge.
Industrial Extension Service,
State University; and Ned
Broyles, Department of Con-
tinuing Education. State Uni-
versity.
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Plans Move Slowly For
Proposed County Park
mm

MP
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On Saturday, November 6th
the annual membership drive
by Cooteamee Post No. SI The
American Legion ended. Cli-
maxed by the sixth annual
steak and chicken supper ser-
ved at the Cooleemee School
Cafeteria. The supper was at-
tended by approximately ITS
members and guests. The drive
conducted by two teams, the
Red end Blue, resulted in a
total of ICS members paying
dues for IMS. A large number
of eligible veterans of World
Wars I and IIand the Korean
War remain unsigned and they
are urged to apply for mem-
bership by the end of this year.

MOCKSVHUE - Slowly
but surety, plans are going
ahead for a recreational park
in Davie County.

The entire deal hinges on
whether a loan can be se-
cured from the Farmers Home
Administration office which
is authorised to make Csv-
eminent insured loans for the
purchase of lands for recre-
ational we.

At an organizational meet-
ing held here previously, a
nine-man committee was ap-
pointed to continue compiling
the mountains of information
nuwesij to receive tbe FHA

Store that Usne. the com-
mittee has visited about a doz-
en proposed sites for tbe rec-
creational park, which is in-
tended to include a golf
course and swdssming pooL

been made! several »£
ditional sites have not yet

Ray Nisbtt. cbairman of the

ed Tuesday night that tbe
committee had voted unani-
mously for emptoyfe* tks
John Erwin Ramsey and As-
sociates architects firm of Sal-
isbury. if the loan is spprev-

DAVIE COUNTY CONTINUES WINNING AND
BIDES MUSTANGS TO ANOTHER VICTORY
\u25a0y ' y; 'j
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FOfttßß FAMILY REUNION ? About 75 members of the Foster family held a
reunion on Sunday at the Jerusalem Township Fire Station. A picnic >tylr? lunch
pas served. Members of the Foster family shown above are, 1. to r., standing, Em
Foster of Spartanburg, S. C- Phil Foster of Route 4, Mocksville, Mi's. Bessie
Canupp of Cooieemee, and Guy Foster of Cooieemee. Seated, 1. to Pink Fos-
ter of Lexington and Luther Foster of Cooieemee. One member of the fam ly was

unable to attend, Dudley Foster of Salisbury'. (By Photo and Gift Shop)

The East Rowan Mustang
was rode hard and put up
wet as the Rebels of Davie
High rolled to their ninth
straight win 25-0. Before a
crowd of approximately 4,000
people Davie unleashed its
powerful horses and relied to

at least a tie fet'OV
North WAemont Conference
Championship. Davie started
otf to prove they were at their
best as they marched to their
first touchdown of 87 yards

: in 18 carries with Davie Rob-

\u25a0 ertson going ever from 8
yards out. Randall Ward ran

i tor the extra point. After the
score Davie kicked off to

j East and after three plays j
( East went into Punt Forma- j
. tion. Earl Shoaf broke through

to block the kick and Da-
vie recovered the boll cn
the East 32. Robertson ran
arcund end for 66 yards and
then Earl Shoaf tossed a 16
y*rd pass to Ronnie Foster
who took it to the one foot
line. Ronnie Beck went in
for the score. Once again East
could not run against Davie's
stout defense and the Reb-
els took ever and set sail
down the Held where Randall
Ward took it fo the acore
The half ended with the
score being 19-0. The Rebels
completely dominated the
play as they ran 42 plays from
scrimmage and East only ran
15 plays. The last and final

score came when Shoaf hand-
ed off to Ward who passed
to Ronnie Foster in the end
zone to make the score 25-
0. East never threatened in
the gari\e as they were only
in Rebel territory one time
and this ended on the 41 yard
line when the alert defense
pouncd on a fumble. Davie
played hard nosed football
where they played hard, they

, blocked bard and they tack-
led hard. .

Their final home game will
be Friday night against North
Rrwan. If we can capture this
victory: it will mean a perfect
undefeated season for the Da-
vie High Rebels. They will
then pnqqaml against Ashebo-
ro Hijgh School to determine
who wQI go to the State Fin-
als. This is a great honor
and the Coaches and play-
ers should be congratulated
for this achievement Davie
High w«s handed another
great honor when their star
end Ronnie Foster was se-
lected to play in the Shrine
Bowl hi December. He is the
first'from our conference and
we feaPlM deserves this b-
cause lihis outstanding ree»

lit. and Urs. L. C. Dadmon,

Mr. >Mrs. Luther Head
and fifes. Minnie Thompson

Mrs. Don Allen was unhurt
Wedairftay afternoon whan
her i3SS Chevrolet collided
with another mr on Walt

Fishing this week at the
coast were Tony Dedman,
George Jordan. Lomaa Jor-
dan. George Killer, Turner
Gregory, Walter Couch, Bob-
by, Sonny. and Bob Cheek
and Roy Grubb.
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EARL SHOAF

Outstanding Quarterback
The quarterback for the Davie High Rebels »s

Earl Shoaf. Earl has done an outstanding Job this
year in running an outstanding team. Earl was used
almost completely on defense last year, but he look
over tfeiryear and ran it like a veteran. Ear! was a
threat in many ways. He can run. pas. kick and
he excels in hiding the ball on his hip when run-
ning the bootleg pass play. The job he does on of-
fense is enough to make him a valuable player but
Earl also. Is a demon on defense. He backs up one

will probably find Earl

DAVIE GETS
IN PLAYOFFS

Davie County High's Rebels,
already assured of advancing
into the Piedmont Conference
finals for the first time in his-
tory, close out their season Fri-
day night against arch-rival
Worth' Rowan at the Davie

The Rebels will not only be
trying to finish their regular
season with an unbeaten re-
cord but they will be out to
jump ahead of North in their
overall series with Cava.

The clubs have collided seven
times in their current rivalry
and tbe series now stands at
three wins three leases, and
one tie for each dub.

The Rebels have always had e
close game with North Rowan,
but this is the Fear the excep-
tion could be the rule. Usually
the teams have had fairly even
won-loss records. But this year
the Rebels are *4 while North
is 1-8,

Davie is assured of moving
into the Piedmont playoffs re-
gardless of how they are
against North Rowan.

Ifthe Rebc should loee, they
would get the playoff nod be-
cause they defeated Moores
ville, the only team with a
chance to tie tor first place,
during the regular season.
SIT*NOT SELECTED

Davie will move into the
playoffs, tentatively'set for an
unselected site for Friday,
November 19, against Ashe-
bora * \u25a0 * *

The Blue Comets have one
game left with Albemarle
Friday night and they too
are assured of going to :s>e
finals regardless of the out-
come Friday.

Tbomaivllle Is the only South
Piedmont Conference team
with a chance to tie for first
place. But the Comets-get the
nod since thy beat ThemasvtUa

aCU °ooSwnd ***

The South Piedmont slate has
Ashsboro at Kan-

ROWAN TECH OFFERS A SPECIAL
STUDY COURSE TO DAME ADULTS

Mr. James JL Ewi
»<|wi lull adi nt of the Devi*
County School System urn i
\u25a0cod today the oftating agjßftfrH
Adult Education High

tkm with Rowan Techatog^l
Institute. Mr. aSRBH
that this program of study WiU
offered to way *dait
yew* ef age or older who litfi fll
not completed bis high sdMly
Interviews and pluniimq|

aduiu who wbh to en^O-
? program of
to the Adnlt High SehooTpi
Pkwne will he held
the week of November ft
M.

Adults may cheoee (Me «£Pi |
Hie following dates to

SWV« P!"S f*T^e3sr!j
?A. M il men; Wednesday,
17th. 2-5 P. M.; Thursday. IV<J|

ChM wiH he bilt|i|H

times weakly for three h, .
sesstaws. The total cost
course fa <2.86 for iart,
ttaoei foe and a
for testing at rwmpfatwa mS$
the pnyva. Sthteafcs v
wish to purchase
may * so at *

Further toforiitt(ti«w

5.-00 P. M on ttriday.
1 .

Mr*. Qalther "iiiTmil jgfl
. .of Mocksville . .

. |

NEW LEADER *9
Mr*. Gaither Saaford ojra

Mocksvllle is the new pre«t*lgj
dent of the Pilot Al«ea Gbflgj
Scout Council. She mm el» t« -

dd Thursday night
4(h at the council's sm>»s|ffl
meeting at Centenary Methwk'tl
«t Church in

She succeeds Mrs. Jahnfc:f|
Trotman of WtMsoMfrl»i|9
who win remain on the tmmFm
W%

Woostey of W»ston-Slfe(DL |6
\u2666ice presideats; _ Jghd «m|'g
8. McCrary of Lexiaglon, MfppjiH
William B. Pascal bi IBH|PI
town, Mrs. Robert ft.'
hetan of ftttto,'
ker of mm. Umve*aiSJ*«|AS|

Mrs. n VSH-'
a "Thsnkt

it wa«, mtboat
an executive #jnrt. «
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MOCKSVILLS -- Property
owners whose land will be
fussed, eventually by Inter-

, state 40 have been notified by
* latter by the State Highway

A strip "nap, showing the
ilocation and probable owners
of land where the route will

0 qmss, has been posted in the
r sourt house here. The map

Ihows the location of the hltft-
way front the extreme eastern
section of the county, where
1-40 now ends to about a half-

map, taking up at
aOl site and con-

are to be let in January, IW7.
The 1-40 project, in neigh-
boring Iredell County, where
the interstate now ends ab-
ruptly, is to be let in Novem-
ber. 1906.

According to the map post-
ed in the corthouse, the names
of the property owners affect-
ed (and it is stated that com-
plete accuracy is not guaran-
teed) ate, beginning at the
Forsyth end reading wast to
near Highway 001.

Hall Walker, C. M Blatock,
Ray Ayers, George R. Riddle,
a R. Riddle, Robert H. Rid-
dle, C G. Melton, Frank
Lair, Lee Roy Harkey, Fair-
way Real Estate Compa-
ny, A. &. Oulin Kst W. K.
Foster, Grady S- Bowden, Ag-
new H Bahnson, Albert Ho-

VL %mwnipfc ayfe huSJ
get, Mn J M. Smith. Fled

W, Bernhardt. C. F. Seats, Ro-

Clamrock. Mrs. J. Henry An-

SStt \u25a0W.'t.

P.TJL To Have
' fiiest Speaker

Mr C Merrill Hamilton,
president of the Rowan County
Technical Institute will be the

1 guest speaker at the Parent-
- Teachers Association meeting
- on Monday, November 13, at

. 7:30 pan. The fourth grades
; of the Cooleemee School will
i give the devotions.

Visitors are welcome.

b Promoted
To Coloiel\u25a0 w WIWPjgHI «.
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